
COLORED AMERICANS DINE

Good Speeches and a Pleasant Time at

the National Pavilion

From the Parla Edition New York Times

An Informal dinner was held by the
Ameilcan Negroes now in Paris at the
United States National Pavilion last
night The aflair was quite unique in
that it produced a reunion and most
cordial congeniality among oolored
people more or less strangers to each
other and meeting for the first time
under the hospitahle roof of the United
States Building in a foreign land
bwt under the Stars and Stripes The
following were present Hon George
H JackBon U 8 CodruI to La Ro
chelle France Thomas J Calloway
in charge of the Negro exhibit at Paris
Mies J Imogen Howard New York
who Is here as the guest of the Even ¬

ing Telegram of New York Prof W
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MISS J IMOQENE HOWARD

B B Du Bois Atlanta University
Atlanta Ga Dr G W Oablniss M
D Washington D 0 and Mrs Gab
anise Mr A F Herndoo Atlanta Ga
and MrsHerudon Mr Preston Sherley
Kentucky and Mrs Sherley Miss Ella
D Barrier Washington D 0 Miss
Meta Vaux Warrick art student in
Paiis Mrs A J Cooper and Mrs AF
nilyer Washington D C Mise Anna
H Jones Kansas City Mo Mrs Agnes
Moody and Mrs Elizabeth Alix Chi
oago 111 Attaches U S Commission
Mrs Bel en R Noble New Orleans La
Kiv A Clayton Powell New Haven
Conn Dr H L Harris Richmond
Va and C BSmith and Morris Lewis
Attaches U S Commission

There were many good epeeches in re ¬

sponse to the postprandial toasts

The wonderful Face Bleach has been
introduced in Washington and is ofler
ed to the public at a special rate The
two dollar packages csn now be had for
one dollar by calling at Koppe Drug
Store 7th and Florida avenue
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A South African on the Race Riot

To the Editor of The Bun Ik formB
queer reading to one like myself just
returned from South-- Atrica to notioe
in the newspapers under the headlines
of Race Riots etc that Negaoes
were attaoked by frenzied mobs and

cries of lynch em were heard from
many quarters Also that the police
freely UEed their night staves on the
Negroes of course And for what
Because a Negro Blabs a policeman to
death I feel very sorry for the unfor-
tunate

¬

policeman but is it to be taken
tor granted that the Negroes hold a
special brief from the man in the
moon for stabbing

Amazing though it may seem there
are cranks In this country who actually
tell you without a blush that they an
not support the Boer cause owing to
their shameful treatment of the poor
blacks

G H JACKSON S T B A M M D

MRS ANN A J COOPER

Verily the lot of the black man in
South Africa is heavenly bliss and
contentmett compared to those in this
country John A Habsett
Captain American Bcouts Boer Forces

New YorK Aug 17

How Money May be Used Sensibly

If Negroes would take as much pride
in contributing money to build indus ¬

trial schools for their children aB they
do in skimping themselves to orect fine
church edifices with pipeorgsns Brus ¬

sels carpet stained glass windows and
opera chairs the race would beim
measurably better ofl says the St
Joseph Radical Right you are Broth ¬

ers Fedenck and Dorsey

Mrs Ellen Bell of the Government
Printing Office left last week for Ac

lantic City N J

Mrs C A Fleetwood and daughter

left the city last Tuesday for Birds
NeBt Lancaster county Pennsylvania

to be gone until September- - The gen ¬

ial major still remains at Jus desk
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MAGNIFICENT BUILDINGS OF GRANITE
ew Equipment Fine Library Electric Light SteamHeatCommanding Location on Border ofRichraond

Large Faculty of Enthusiastic and Able Professors
Lectures by Distinguished Scholars Educators and Preachers
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT Of High Grade Modern Broad Thorough with

many Electives Courses leading to Degrees of Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Literature

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTflENT Baptist Conservative Scholarly with many
electives with Hebrew and Greek Courses leading to Degree of Bach-
elor

¬

of Divinity and English courses leading to Degree of Bachelor of
Theology Ministers Course for those who with little previous educa-
tion

¬

desire to fit themselves for the ministry
ACADEMY DEPARTHENT Thorough and attractive including College Pre-

paratory
¬

Course General Courses adapted to fit young men for xiseful
wise and noble living and Normal Course to fit students for teaching

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTHENT For manual training in wood and iron work
and use of tools and machinery

Unequalled advantages for pursuing literary along with theological studies
Training in manners habits and character receive special attention

Entrance examination and classification of new students Tuesday Oct 2
845 a 111 Term begins Wednesday OK 3 at 845 a- - m- - Catalogue and
further information on application to Thk President

Richmond Va

FOUND AT LAST
The Magnetic Comb
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and permanently straightens Knotty Nappy Kinky Hair Elec¬POSITIVELY life This Comb in connection with ELECTRICAL HAIR
the great hair grower causes the hair to grow long andstiaight This great electrical invention by its marvelous magnetic power gives

new life to the hair causing the hair to grow long and straight The effect is seen at
once The hair commences to grow straight as soon as the use of the Comb is
commenced Look at the BUG This is a hair germ parasite They arc invisible
to the naked eye but under the rays of a powerful microscope the above picture is
what they look like Hundreds and thousands of these germs burrow at the rootsof the hair destroying the life of the hair and causing jt to fall out also causes
all Torms of Scalp Diseases If you have dandruff or any scalp disease- - if your
hair is thin and short and harsh and brittle bild or thin on the top or on the tem-
ples

¬

or if your hair is falling out it is caused by this germ The MAGNETIC
COMB together with ELECTRICAL HAIR RESTORATIVE destroys these thusenabling the hair to grow long and straight soft silky and beautiful Two boxes
of the great hair grower ELECTRICAL HAIR RESTORATIVE are sent with
each Comb Price 500 And mailed to any address prepaid on receipt of price
The Comb positively requires no heating

NOTICE T0 QUICKLY introduce this great invention we have decided toge every reader of this paper this opportunity Cut out this
advertisement and mail to us with ONE DOLLAR and we will mail you at once
prepaid THE MAGNETIC COMB and two boxes of ELECTRICAL HAIRucaiuKAiivji jJiaKe all Jioney and Express Orders payable to R QATH
RIGHT President Register your letters it protects you

Address all orders to

The Comb is positively harmless

OUR GUARANTEE take NOTICE -T- here being so many evil- -
minded skeptical persons who decry every hon

est article as humbug we take following method of repudiating all such
evil minded slanderers by absolutely guaranteeing that we will refund money
for every of dissatisfaction This is paper and would take no
advertisement from dishonest firm

Lynch Law and Miscegenation

In view of the fact that there are so

few charges of criminal assault against
Negroes In the North wh re there are
no miscegenation laws and so very
many in the South where such laws are
the rule a pertinent question and one
worthy of serious consideration and dis ¬

cussion is what relation does lynch
law bear to the law of miscegenation
It is an aspect of the que3tion which
cannot be ignored by those who are
seeking for the truth White men

x

MAGNETIC COMB COMPANY
Box 5 Station B Richmond Va

a the
the

case a reputable
a
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having license to do as they pleaee with
back women black men ae lynobed
lor looking at while women There
should be no miscegenation law in any
state of tha republic New York Age

The wonderful Face Bleaeh has boen
introduced In Washington and is offer-

ed

¬

to the public at a special rate The
two dollar packages can now be had for
one dollar by calling at Ograms Drug
8tore corner Pennsylvania avenue and
18 h street
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